Building Healthy Families from the Foundation Up

We offer Parents, Family
and Child Care
Professionals a reliable
systematic approach to
making decisions, solving
problems and planning
effective responses.
Our book, classes and
on-line resources give you
the knowledge and skills
you need to plan an
effective response to
any parenting challenge...
with any age child!

Get Your “Parenting Manual”

The PARENT’S TOOLSHOP® book contains:
• 150+ practical, proven tools presented in a well
organized, easy to understand format.
• Examples that show you how to use these tools
with children from 1 to 18.
• Practice Exercises and Answer Key.
• 1000+ topic index: bedtime, tantrums, etc.
Endorsed by the nation’s leading parenting experts,
this book is the product of over 15 years of in-depth
research and field testing. To order your copy on-line
and save, go to: www.askjjp.com/book.

Attend a LIVE or ON-LINE Class - or Learn on Your Own

Jody and her certified Parents Toolshop® Group Facilitators are available to present
workshops worldwide. With the home study and On-line T.I.P.S. courses, you can learn at your
own pace and convenience. (Professional CEUs available.) Choose the class that best meets
your needs. To see a full list of options, go to: www.ParentsToolshop.org/programs.

Audio Programs

Learn the Parents Toolshop® Universal Blueprint® for Parenting Success system quickly and easily by listening to the Lunch and Learn Parenting Series audios, www.askjjp.com/lunchandlearn.
Discover how to apply the system to the most common parenting challenges by listening to the
Parents Toolshop® Teleseminar Series audios, www.askjjp.com/tele.

FREE 30 Days To Parenting Success On-Line Course
Go to www.ParentsToolshop.org/resources/30daycourse for:

• Free 30-Days of Lessons
• Free Bonus Reports
• Free audio and video aides
• Free parenting support and discussion forum
• Free parenting Styles Quiz, and more!
• Optional weekly Gold Member support calls

Private Coaching

Work with a Parent’s Toolshop® expert to develop the
parenting skills you need in private sessions timed to fit your busy schedule.

Contact Your Local Parent’s Toolshop® Leader
Jody Johnston Pawel, LSW, CFLE is
a second-generation parent educator
who has spent 30+ years facilitating
workshops, creating 100+ award-winning
parenting resources and serving as an
expert to the media. The Parent’s
Toolshop® author, also hosts the Parents
Tool Talk® radio show and is a parenting
expert columnist for Chic Mom magazine.

Only certified Parents Toolshop® instructors are authorized to teach
the Universal Blueprint® Parenting Success Formula and its 100+
practical tools to others, in one-on-one or group settings. Find the
certified Leader closest to you at http://www.parentstoolshop.org/
about/ourleaders/. If there is none, consider using one of our on-line
learning options. If you are interested in becoming a Certified Parents
Toolshop® Leader, get more information at:
http://www.parentstoolshop.org/leaders.

Want More Information?

Contact us at: Parents Toolshop® Consulting, Ltd.
PO Box 343, Springboro, OH 45066
Phone: 937-748-4541 • Fax: 937-748-4620
Info@ParentsToolshop.com • www.ParentsToolshop.org

